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TI{E COT\,IMISSION PROPGES CHANCES TO THE SYSA4I OF IMIUryARY COMPNiSA ORY

fn a bid to reduce to a nininun the numerous clrawbacks of the system of
nonetary cornpensatory anounts (UCas), the Conmission has proposed to the
Council of Ministers changes to the systen as currently operated. The Connissionrs
propoeals feature arrangeoents for regular reatljustment of, and a ceiling for,
the MCAs but also take account of the need. to avoid unduly abrupt changes.

'Sackmound

-

Since 1)6), agriculture in the.Comrrunity has hatl to bear the conseguences
of the absence of a monetary rrnion between Member States" The common agricultural
narket - a systen of common prices combined with connon externaL protection - had
only just been established., in tine for the 1967/65 farn year, when it was
severely disrupted by the d.evaluation of the French franc in August 1!6!, followed
by the revaluation of the mark two nonths later and the 1tJ1 doIlar crisis. The
latte:r ledl almost at once to a general floating of the curnencies of the
Couununity, a,nd as a resuLt conpensatdr:y amounts had to be introduced. to prevent
distur.bances in farm trad.e (for details, see Annex).

Drawbacks

The MCAs have proved. to be a usefuL instrument in cushioning the short-
terrn effects of exchange rate adjustments. Howwer, given their structural
inpact, they are incompatible with the basic principles of the common agricultural
nsrket.

As a result of the introduction of the MCAs, price levels within the
Corumunity again came to d.iffer markedly. This d.istortion between farn prices
and other prices is a boon for farrners and imposes a burd.en on consumers in
the cor:rrtries with appreciating oumencies, while the converse applies in the
countnies whose curencies are floating downwards. This drawback, which
generates distortions in conpetition within the agricultural sector in the
Comrnnnity, is sharply accentuated by the fact that, Since 1)6), a nunber of
currencies such as the lira and sterLing have depreciated against the ura.rk far
nore than is justified by the d.ifferences in inflation ratesg by contrast, the
exchange rates of the cunencies of the Conmunity countries particlpating in
the snake (Benelux and- Denmark) trave remained more closely linked. to the mark'

In the Federal Republic of Genna,n;r, the MCA systen has tend.ed to boost
the trad,e surplus and inhibit the optimum allocation of resources within
agriculture and as between ag:riculture end the other sectors of the econor4y.
In the countries wi.th downward. floating cu:rrencies, the MCAs have tend.ed to weaken
the trad.e account while sti1l ha,mpering resource allocation. In both casesr the
nature of farrning as a blrsiness proposition in the different regions has been
distorted."
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fn ad.dition to these econonic effects, the MCA system also has a nr.rnber
of important bud.getary inplications, notably in :respect of EAGGF spend.ing to
cover the anaounts. Although still relatively liurited in 1)lJ (140 ri.ffion u,a.),
this itern of spending has €Folrn rapid]y since, a,nrounting to about 1!0 urillion uo&r
in 1974t rnore than 400 mil.lion u.a. in 1)lJ and. around 6O0 million ue&. in 1976,
Given the cunent rnonetary situation antl the present arrangeroents for paying
the MCAr net expend.iture of arourrd 1 O0O nillion u,a. would neeil to be earnarked.
for this iten in 19??. These figr:res do not include any other ez-penditure
stenming from currency fluctuations. For instance, the application for the
purpose of agricultural calCulatlone (green rates) of rates different from
those used for the budget is expected to cost sone 500 nillion u.a. tn 1977.
As a result, expend.iture in 197? necessitated by the absence of a monetary union
wi.l1 account for around 2J/o of the EAGGFTs total bud.g,et (i"e, t 500 nillion u.a..
out of around- 5 000 million u.a.).

The Conr:oission has drawn attention on all appropriate occasions to the
gravity of this problero, for exarnple in its Memor:anilurn of J Novenber 1973
(Improvement of the Comrnon Agricultr.ral Policy), in its Conrnunication of
2f February 19?5 (Stoclrbaking of the Cornnon Agricultural Pollcy) and in its
comnon farm price proposals for the most recent farn years. The Council
has taken several adjusting ileci.sions, notably by d.evaluing or revaluing the
green rates, so as to narrow the clivergences between the exchange rates prevailing
on the open narket and the rates used fol calculations in corurection with the
agri.cultural policy. These adjustments have, however, never been comprehensive
in character and have, on occasions, proved. inadeguate on account of the
political d.ifficulties encountered. during the negotiations on specific proposals
in this area.

Connission proposals

(") Re{ular read.justrnent

Tn view of these rnajor drawbacks, the Commission is proposing arrangenents
for the regular read,justnent of the MCAs. Under this proposal, the green
rates would be ad.justed to take into account the average market rate in the
previous eighteen oonths. This calculation wou1d. be carried out every six
nonths and the average rate obtained. would. become the green rate eix months
later. The Commission proposes that the first ad.justnoent should, in the
case of the cunencies that have tlepreciated., take place on 1 January 1977
with the reference periott being that froro 1 January 1)lJ to 1 JuIy 1J'16,
The green rates for the currencies that have appreciated. would be ad.justed.
on the occasion of the an:rual fixing of farn prices,

In connection with the proposal, the Connission points out that the MCA

system was introducecl as a tideover measure and with a view to coping
with the effects of exchange rate fluotuations r.rhich, at the time, were
relatively infreguent. Experience has, howevel, shown that, in view of the
current unstable monetary situation, it is becoming increasingly nore
d.ifficult to adjust the green rates applicable ln the agricultural sector
to the facts of the situation in the other seotors of the econorqy.

(tr) Ceilinf, for the monetary compensatory anounts and. cut.-off point

Havin3 regard both to the general interest of the Cornrnunity and the efforts
to achieve stabilization being roade in the various Member States, the
Comnission proposes the introduction of a ceiling for the MCAs and a cut-
off point to avoid. unduly abrupt ad.justments. In the Couunissionrs viewt
the ceiling, the level of which has sti1l to be fixed, is justified on the
grounds that the MCAs create more d.istortions in cornpetition the higher
they are and the longer they are applied. l{henever the differenoe between
the market rate anil the green rate of a currency oversteps thi.s ceiling,
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the green rate will be immediately adjusted. For the new Menber States,
a higher ceiling will be applied until 1 July 1978 in view of the reper-
cussions of price alignment measures sti11 to be implemented.

To ensure that the new system does not jeopard.ize the stabil-ization neasures
introd.uced. by countries of the Cornmunity, the Commission proposes that
adjustments to the grcen rates d.o not exceed. certain nargins, though it
leaves it open as to what these margins should. actually be.

*bu
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A HISTORY OF I{ONI.;TARY COHPEIISATORT AITOUNTS

The agrlcultural unit of eccount

The unit of account is thc cqnnon dcnonrnator vithout vhich comnon pricea
coul-d not be applted in thc European Connunityra agricultural policy-
The connon priccc are flxed in unite of account vhile the actual trans-
actrons, such as the pqtaent of nlninun pricca to produccrsr are eftected
in national eurrcncieg. Tbe arount ia national currency ic calculated by
applying a fixed cxcbange rate to the price exprcaced in units of account.
Drrring tinee of nonetary stabilitt, i.e., cuch as the Connunity experienced
from its establiehnent up to 1959, convereion of the unit of eccount into
national currency yas a sinple natter. In 1952, the Councrl of Mini.sters
frxed tha value of a unit of account at 0.8886??088 g. of frne gold. Since
tne currencies of aII Conmunity countries also had a specific gold-value, a

sinple calculation ua6 all that vas required to exprcss the unit of account
in each of the various currencies. The equation uas as follors:

I u.a. = ?L ,.62 = DM 4.OO = I!' r+.9J?O6 = Bfrs/Lfrs JO = Lit 625'

In other vords, uhen tbo connon agricultural narket vas finally established
and connon guaranteed pricea introduced in L967, the Dutch farmer received
a oininun price of Fl 762 tor agricultural produce uorth 100 u.a., tbe
French farner FI' 49r.70, the Gernan farner DI.{ 400, etc. Quite clearly,
revaluations and devaluations distort thcee relationahips and any such
distortion creates problena as regarde tbe unifornity of agricultural
pricee and free intra-Conrounity trade. Unfortunatelt thic has been borne out
afl too often in practice.
Devaluation of the French franc
The year 1969 brought rith it the first visible sigaa of the end of a period
of nonetary stability rhich bad lasted eince hlorld ldar II. 0n 11 August
of that year the French franc uas devalued by approxinately l1#. The equation
1 u.a. = FF 4.97ZOA uas therefore no longer valid and becane I u.a. = FF 5.55.
As far as French farners uere concerned, this bhould have led to an 1l%
overninght increaae in ninimun guaranteed pricec. For eyery 100 u.a. of
agri cultur.al- produce tney chouLd therefore have received ff- 555 instead of
l.l'491.70. A price increase of such nagnitude uoulo have resutted rn an
expansi cn in productionr even yhere there ya6 no nise in demand. Iri addition'
eone increase 1n consuner prices yould have been inevitable and it uould
al-so have been extrenely difficult to texplain to producers in tne other
Menber States whJr EheJr too should not enjoy tlrc advantagee vhich had been
tnrust upon their French conpetitors out of tne blue. Accordrngiy, it
was decided trrat the French nininun prices.should be increasect to the neu
leve1 only graduallyt 1.e., over a tro-year period. As a resultr tne above-
nentioned dift'iculties yere resolved or at leaet arleviated, but at the same
tine new proorens vere created. Clearly producers and tradero uere going to
oo alI t.ney could to take innedrate,advantage of the 115 prrce increase.
A11 they had to do vas to selJ. their agrrcultural products' e.g. grain,
no! in France but in anotner Comnunity country, Germany say, since tnere uas,
after atl, such a thing as free trade. To do so, they did not even need to
iook for custoners, oince the authorities were obliged to accept the products
at a minimun price, chargeable to the EAGGF. According to the fixed rater
the West German authorities vould pay Dl.l 400 for grain vortb 1OO u.a. and this
anount iri Gernan uarks could innediately be excbanged at any bank for I'rench
francs calcuLated at tbe nev rate, i.e'. FF rr5. They uould thus have innedia-
tely benefited fron the ll% riee deapite measures to stagger the increase.
Quite clearly, the European agricultural narket would have been throvn into
utter chaos if the Connunity had not taken innediate meaaures to deal
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uith the cituation. The intervention agencies ln tbo other l{enber Stat;e
uould have been inundated uith Freneh agricultural products, uhile the
French producers by and largc, rould have been abLe to undercut thelr
C.onnunity conpetitorc by virtue of tbe conpetitive advantage rhich any
deval-uation bringa ln lts uake. In order to deal vltb tbLe totally uneccspr
table situations a levy ras inposed on Frencb agricultural erports and a suboi-
dy grante{ in reepect of Frencb imports. In tblc vay Frcnch producers lost t}rc
coFpetitlve advantage created btr the devaluatton of tb,c franc, rhile at tbe
6ame time producera in the otber llpnber Statoa rcrG protectcd ffon yhat for
them vould have bcen the dleadvlntages of tbe Frcncb devaluatlon. l{evertbgl+Fsr
,the reintroducti.oa by tbe llenber Statog of thc levioe and sutidler (nonetary
.conpensatorJr aoegrlte), obstaclei whic-h had just been repgved in L967, con€ti-

t*ted. a ,brgach.in tbp oirrgle narket.
Revaluetion of thc Gcrnan. nark

ket idcal vas furt.ber undcntrined by the
revaluation of thc Gotnan nark (8,5#). This created a Eituatlon sinilar to
that vhich gecurred aften the devaluation of the French franc, fhe eeuatioa
L u.a. = Dl{ 4.OO was no longer vaLid and becane inetead 1 8,a, + Dil ,.66.
In tbeory this uould have had the lnnediate effeot of redug-i.a8$eruan ninimup
prices, for agrioultural products to the value of Loo u,",,/f"tFF no lon8er rgrt!-r
DU 4Oo, but a aere Dll 366. On political grounds, cuch a reduetion in incoae
vss clearly out of the guectfon. ft uas therefore dteided tp lrintriq priecp
at th,e o1d leve1 ,:but this created ner problens, Just *g tbe dev.aluatioa of
'thc French franc had threatened to flood the other llenbrr States sl.tb Frcneb
atricultural produgts, tbere yae nor e risk tbat Germany rould,beeone t:he
export targe! for tbe harveste of alL the othsr eountries, ?he rcasgpg iler€trsfoldt iD the flrat placer ell thc Conuunity produeGra equld sndereut tho
Gernan farners who rere obliged to charge for tbeir produclo in re.velrred (ead
therefore nora expenplve) narks: in the second place, thc Gprnqn authprities
uere stil-l offering DM -4o0 tor every 1oo u.a. of agriaultural predu€ts,
charg,eabXc to the FAGGF. Reckoned ia terns of tho aetuelr tr-i6hcr rate f,or
the Gerrnan nark, this neant tbat the farmer nade 8.j# no.r€ i$ tbo gther gr,lfFon-
cies tharr uould have been the cage if be had sold biq agrioulteral produetp
to tne authorities -in his ovn cguntry f,or the nininrun price. f_hus the proElen
was tbe opposite of that created as a reault of, tbo Frene,h devalugtion"
Export subsidies yere therafore paid to Gerrnan prgducors to offset the
adverse effects of tbe revaruation of the nark whilc tho adrqntageo aeeruln3
to the other produccrs were 'creaned off by tbe icpoeiti.on of inport levi.ese
Honetarr developnents since l9?l
A}though these developnents represented a setback as far ap the egn{!o4
agricultural narket uas conqerned, there sas still no rGaaon for 6iving
up the ghost. By 1 January 1970 the rate o{ the Gernan rark in tcrns gf f}€
unit of account had been aligned nith the genuine raten tbqs enablfn6 tSc
conpensatory anounte betreen Gerncny and the other Cganunity countries tg b
abolished. The loss of incone suffered by Gernan f,aroors yas Bade good by
direct paynents fron the Gernan Treaaury and the EAGGP, In the case 9f
France, the compensatory anountcr ucre due to be aboliEbcd in Lg?I , aft,e-r
rompleti on of the pbased alignment of prices in confornity rith tbe r.lcx
nate for the French franc.
t'lo sggner had thle operation been conpleted than real nonetary pa.nde,noniun
brroke out. During the years that folloved the 1971 dsllar crisie. the
Gennan and Benelux curreneies sgre all revalued: the na.,rk bX a total sf L?,Q) 96,
the guilder by ?,7 ?6 and ttre Belgian,/tux'enbourg frcae bl ?,?6 16. Thc natioaal
csrreneies of rtaly, Francp" tlq.unlted Kingdon and .rnclqnd vere floated,
vhieh ansuntsd in prectice t,o/6'€Yaluation of aach st tho sumGnpies but by
different por,eentrgrg, Denmenk ltroae Euccecded iA nai.ata{aiag tbe rate ofits currency. Just as bad bappened in I'ranca and Gorpa.nt ln iE6g, no inocdi:tc
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attempt was made to adjust the relationphiFbetween the national currencies
and the unit of accouut, so a6 a result each Hernber State uas nou cut off
from its partners by a systen of nonetary conpensatory amounts. Furthernore
unlike 1959 no agreenent uaa reached this tine to abolieh the systen pro-
gressively or to replace it by direct paynents to the farnere. Since then
exports to countries uith a revalued currency havc been supported by
subsidiesr &nd inports bave been held back by tbe inposition of levies,
as in Gernany in 1959. The Benelux countrieg are an exception in that they
have no systen of conpcnsatory anounts in trade betreen thernselves, notwith-
standing the difference6 in the revaluation percentages of the guilder Q.76%)
and the franc Q.76 %). In countriee yith devalued currencies the oame
system is applied in reverse (as in France in 1959), i.e., a levy is
charged on exports and inports are subsidised. As these currencies are floating
the cornpensatory anounts rnust be regularly adjusted in line with the changing
rabes of depreciation. Dennark, uhich has neither revalued nor devalued,
does not fit into either eategory.
Is there a way back?

It goes without saying that the Coranission, in its capacity as guardian of the
spirit and letter of the Treaty of Rome, could uot aflow the common agricultural
market to remain dislocated for long by the system of compensatory anounts.
WhiIe these anounts nay have perforned a neceesary corrective function j-n
preventing intra-Comnunity trade turmoil, or avoiding a situation where some
farners received too nush and others too Iittle, neverthelese the single-market
ideal with its freedom fron frontier restrictions was seriously compromised,
not to nention the adninistrative fuss and bother created by the systen.
But this uas not all. It becane apparent in practice that, with the passage
of time, the compensatory anounts no ).onger perforned an exclusively corrective
function: they weret in fact, beconlng out-and-out subsidies and
charges, incornpatible with the principle of a common market. The Commission
found, for instance, that the loss in income which farners in the countries
with revalued currencies vould have sustained if revaluatiore had been imne-
diately reflected in ninimun guaranteed pri.ce6r uere in reality recouped, at
least in partr even witbout the conpensatory anounts. After all, farmers in
ijermany and the Benelux countries could now use their revalued currencies to
purchase raw naterials abroad (energyt nachinery, fertili.zers) at a cheaper
rate than in the past. Farners in the other countriee, by contrast, were
obliged to pay out ever increasing anounts in their devalued currencies for
the same inports. Furthernore, inflation did not appear to have taken as
firn a grip in the countriee with revalued currencies as in those countries
with devalued currencies. The effects of these two factors became clear
when the Commj.ssion calcul-ated the overall percentage increase in production
ccrsts f<rr the years L971 and ]-97a: approxim.ately 22% in countries with
revalued currencies and 4O-5O% in countriee ryith devaLued currencies.
Tfre monetary compensatory anounts made no allowance for this automatic
caneelling-out of the advantages of devaluation and the disadvantages of
revaluatio:1. Since no attenpt was nade to reduce these anounts, they
became, in f:ect, a f orm of over'-compensation.
tror the rearjons mentioned above the Conrnission was prompted, on various
occasions, Lo propose an adjustnent (albeit partial) of tbe reiationships
between the national currencies and the unit of account. A degree of
success wac achieved in the c;ise of the devalued currencies, especially as
Ireland and ltaly, of their ourn accord, requested that such neasuree be taken
in order to boost the incones of their farrners and reduce the levies
charged on their agricultural exports. The countries with revalued
currencie,: were more reluctant. Although in L973 the Netherlands passed on
directly ir: guaranteed prices a 5 % revaluation, the other BeneLux countries
itrle't..rn,tny in parLicular were strongly opposed to any adJustment of the
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relationshipe between national currencie6 and the unit of account and the
reduction in nonetary co[pensatory anounts this vou]-d entail. fron a
polJ.tical point of vieur thie is of course understandable, for the adJustoent
of the revalucd surrencles rould result in a rcductlon in guarantaed agri-
cultural incones and a cut- in import chargesr i.!. in the protection agaiact

I step in the right direction foreign conpctitors.

After sorne initial hecitation, the l{enber States vhose currcnciee had
appreciated also agreed in the end to adJust the relatlonships between
national currencies and the unit of account' rn llarch L9?5 and L976 nore
realietic rateg were adopted during negotiatione on guaranteed agricultural
prices for converting thc currcncies of the Benelux countries and Gernany
into a6ricuJtural unite of account. These decisionc aarked an important
step tovards the renoval of conpensatory anounte and hence torards the
re-establishment of a single agricultural market. Tbc decisive argunent in
favour of these ngves vaa tbat failurc to make such edJustoents vould not only
intcnsify the abovcncntlonad difficulticc cauccd by thr ayaten of coapenaatory
anounte but tbat, in addition producers in the countries rith revalued currcn'
cies rould receive bigber price increases than their corupetitore in countriec
yith devalued currencieg. Tbie can be illustrated by the folloulng exanplc.
For one bunderd u.a. of agricultural products the Gerns.n producer received
Dl{ r66,on the basls of tbe equati.on 1 u.a. = DV 1.66. On the baais of the
equation 1 u.a. - tF 5.55 the French producer recelveg TF. 555. If rye nor
carry out a further calculation, to determine hou nany Gernan narks the
French farmer ean obtain for hls F? 55r, in terue of tha actual rate of
exehange betvcen the tuo currencies' ue arrive at a figure of Dl'! JO5 (at
the tine of thiE exaople tbe ratc of excbange ras approxinately I'F I = Dll O.tr).
The French farner is trailing behind his Gernan conpctitor to tbe tune of Dll 5I
Ol4 ,66 - Dl,{ ,O5). In the event of an avcrage price lncrctsc (erpreslad in u.aJ
of 10 96, the value_of the agrlcuLtural producte in our rxanplc nould rise fron
lOO to llo u.a. Assuning the relationshipe betrccn the unit of account' the
German oarkr and the French franc renain the sarne, the German farner sould nov
receive Dl.{ 40, (tto x 5.66) and the French farncr rF 611 (tlo x r.55). ff uc
rrov recalculatc this last anount on the basia of the actual ratc of exchaagc
between the French franc and the Gernan nark, re arrive at a figure of Dn 116.
This denonetrates hor Ge:rnan farners uould bave increaccd their lead over the
Prench: before thc price increase the difference was stiII DM 51, afteruarde
it rose to DM 6? (4o, - ,t6).
The decisions taken by the llinisters of Agriculturc to adjust tbe eonverelon
rates for national currencies end the unit of account to Eonctery realttica
have moderated the divergent tendencies which ecparate thc Member Statee and
have thus brought then cloeer together agai,n. The practical effect of tbis
has been a reduction in conpensatory anounts.
WorseninB of the problen: fall of the lira and gterLi{lF

Clearly these decieione taken by tbe l{inistera of Agrieulture could have
lasting positive effects only if the foreign exchangc narkets settled dovn.
fn practice thin6s turned out differcntly: nonctary ingtability pcrsistcdl
particularly vith regard to thc lira and sterling rhich bave depreciated
sharpiy since 1974. Despite various adjustnents to the ratce for
converting theee currencies into units of account (eec Annex) r thc gap hea
*idened continuously so that increasingly higher colpeneatorJr anounts hava
had to be fixed. Ihis has neant a further dravbacls; corlpcnsatorJr anounts bave
put a groring etrain on the budget of the EAGGF. Italy and the Unitcd Kingdoa
are both net inporters of agrieultural products. Ccagrcacatory anounts tn
these two countrice act as inport subsidies eo tbat any furtbcr depreciation
qf the lira and eterling neans an incrcase ln thc burden on thc EAGGF bud6et.
In the 19?5 budset (sone 5rOoO orillion u.a.), about 10 # (5O0 million u.a.)
uas earmarked for eompensatory anounts even though tbie expenditure sas not
tlte result c,f agricultura'l problerns but of monetary instability. Bhc pcrslstcnt
1:*:4nq glf!g"}i$_$ qotipular nay.wcll pueh thio pcrocntase nircn rrrshcr. In thc
ff#:"f: f3":I$tf,:iT3*"ff,"T8^STf"ii+fl" ot thc ordci or 1 ooo nilllon-u.a. wiu.

-.-.'l8-
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5. Llre lta.l. 01.i1.i952
01.11.1973

01.01.t 9?4

zg.CL.tg74

22,07.t974

28.1O.19?4

03.03.1975

L5,A3.L976

02.0i.t275

too uc - 62.5N Li.i
100 UC = 65.6pC L1'"

lO0 UC r 6?.800 lit
100 UC = J1120C Lit
100 uc = 80.1cc ii.t
ioo uc = 83.300 Lii,
100 uc = 85.700 Lit
I0O UC = !011@ Lii
100 UC = !6.100 Lii

t 100 tit - 0116 UC

; 100 Lit = C'151846 UC

; 10C Llr r Ot147493 uc

t 100 Lit . Orl4o149 lc
; 10C Lit = Or12-i34.i '-'3

; l-00 Llt = OtIZCOie '.1:

t 10O Llt = OtliCC?C UC

i l"CC Lit - 0rl104r? UC

; loC tlt = CrIC3C4: :3

I

: Depuic llentr6e du Dsrema.rk dans la Coutru.:ta:'1,6g litua"-<,.1 i:.c.:::153:

: 1OO ttC = 757 $28 URr i 10C D[tr * L) rL95(' :C

7, L r-.1. c Sxtr6e de i tlrlancle daas la Comniunaut6

01.02.1973 s 10O UC = 463A23 h

o7.10.i974 s 10O UC = ll rYLi L

03.03.1975 s 1o0 UC = 53 17793 L

o4.oe,.L97' s 100 UC - J6rJql b

2T.LO.L9T5 s 100 UC = 57 rg3ZZ t
L5.o3.L976 : 1oo uc - 58f438 b

? 2..2.r91J

3 L00 I = 2L6 t14 Lj
; lOO b - L91'9i U:

i 10C L = L85r151 ','C

t IOO & * 1161fi3 i:C

; 100 t - tT2014 Uc

; 1@ t = L69 r6ri ii1

3. S fui.,l . : Dtir6,: du Rcyaume-Uni tla^ns la Corunrlla'.rt6

C]-.A2.I273 : IO0 U: = 412023 h ,
0?.10.1974 ! 100 uc = 49 rt!679 g i
Ca.03.I975 ! I00 UC = Ja filll L i
01i.08.1975 : 100 uc - 5316579 g i
27.L0.7975 : 100 UC = 5619606 b ;

, L.2.lg7)
10O L = 216 /,4 'JC

lOC' L = 2CC t)j Jl.

1O0L =!95rL7i;3
lco L = 186 )e9 'Jc

ioc L = 175 J6 :c
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Brussels, October 1976

TIS Cotlg{rssl0N pRoposEs crraNaES,.1g3ItE sysTEM 0F, Mow

In a bid to red.uce to a nininun the numeroris drawbacks of the system of
nonetaty compensatory announts (ucls), the cornrnission has proposed to the
Council of Ministers changes to the systen ds cunently operated.. The Comrnissionts
proposals feature arrangeoents for regular readjustnent of, a^ncl a ceiling for,
the MCAs but also take aecount of the need. to avoid unduly abrrrpt changes.

Sackgound.

Since 1)6J, agriculture in the.Conrrunity has had to bear the consequences
of the absence of a monetary union between Menber States. The conrnon agricultural
narket - a systen of coropon prlces combined. rsit.h cosrnon externa1 protection - had
only just been established., in tine for the 1967/65 farm year, when it was
severely d.lsrupted by the devaluation of the French franc in August 1!5!, followed
by the revaluation of the nark trvo uronths later a^nd the 1!11 do11ar crisis. The
latter led. alnost at once to a general floating of the cunencies of the
Comrrunity, and as a result coropensatory amounts had to be introdused to prevent
d.isturbances in farm trad.e (for details, see Annex).

;Drar.rbacks

The MCAs have proved. to be a useful instrtuoent in cushioning the short-
tern effects of exchange rate adjustments. Hongver, given their structural
inpactr they are lncornpatible with the basic principles of the corunon agricultural
narket.

As a result of the introduction of the l,ICAs, price Ievels rvithin the
Comrnunity again carne to differ marked.ly. This d.istortion betvreen faro prices
and other prices is a boon for farrners and irnposes a burd,en on consumers in
the countries wi.th appreciating cunencies, while the converse applies in the
countries whose currencies are floating dorrrinrards. This draw'back, which
generates d.istortions in cornpetltion wi.thin the ag:ricultural sector in the
Comnunity, is sharply accentuated by the fact that, since 1)6), a nunber of
cunencies such as the lira and sterling have d.epreciated. agai,nst the mark far
nore than is justified. by the d.ifferences in inflation ratesl by contrast, the
exchange rates of the cunencies of the Comnunity countries participating i.n
the snake (Benelux and Denrnark) have renained^ nore cl-osely tintea to the mark.

In the Fed.era1 Republic of Germany, the MCA system has tend.ed. to boost
the trade surplus and inhibit the optiror:m allocation of resources within
agriculture a.nd as between agriculture and the other sectors of the econorr[r.
fn the countries with d.otmrvard, floating currencies, the l,{CAs have tended to weaken
the trad.e account while sti1l hampering resoulce allocation. In both cases, the
nature of farning as a br.r.siness proposition in the different regions has been%
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fn ad.d.ition to these econoraic effects, the MCrl systen also has a nurnber
of important bud.getary irnplieations, notably in respect of EAGOF spend.ing to
cover the amoun'rs. Although still relatively lirnited in 1lll (t4O miffion u.a.),
this item of spending has grown rapidly since, anounting to about 1JO ni.l}ion u.a.
in'1974, nore than 40O milli.on 1r.r3r in 1)lJ anil around 6O0 rnillion 11.&. in 1976,
Given the cu*ent nonetary situation and the present arrangenents for paying
the MCA, net expend.iture of around 1 000 million u.a. would need to be earmarked
for this itern in 1977. These figures d.o not include any other expeniliture
stemming from curnency fluctuations. ,For instance, the application for the
purpose of agricultural calgu.latlone (green rates) of rates d.ifferent fron
those used for the budgei is expected. to cost sorne JOO million u.a. in 1977,
As a resultr expend.iture in 1!JJ necessitated by the absence of a rnonetary union
will account for around 2J/" of the EAGGFTs total bufuet (i"e. 1 5OO roillion u.a..
out of aroud 5 O00 urilli.on u.a,).

The Comroission has drawr attention on all appropriate occasions to the
pavity of this problem, for exanple in its Memorandurn of ! Novenber lpll
(Improvernent of thc Corunon Agrioultural Policy), in its Conmunication of

,21 February 19?5 (Stocictaking of the Conmon Agricultural Policy) and in its
comtuon farm price proposals for the nost recent farn years. The Council
has taken several ad.justing clecisions, notably by d"evaluing or revaluing the
green rates, so as to namow the dlvergences between the exchange rates prevaili"ng
on the open narket end the rates used. for calculations in connection with the
a6ricultr:ra1 policy. These adjustments have, however, never been comprehensive
in character and have, on occasions, proved inad.eguate on account of the
political d.ifficulties encoultered. durlng the negotiations on specific proposals
in this area.

Comnission proposals

/\(a) Rerrular' read.-iustment

fn viel"r of these major drawbacks, the Cornraission is proposing arrangernents
for the regular read.justnent of the MCAs, Under this proposal, the 6'neen
rates would be adjusted to take into account the average market rate i"n the
previous eighteen oonths. This calcul-ation would. be carriecl out every six
months and the average rate obtained wouLd becosle the green rate six rnonths
later. The Commission proposes that the first ad.justment should, in the
case of the cunencies that have d.epreciated., take place on 1 January 1977
with the reference period. being that frorn 1 Jantuary 1)lJ to 1 July 1976.
The green rates for the currencies that have appreeiated. rvould be ad.justed
on the occasion of the anrual fixing of farm prices,

In conneciion with the proposal, the Comnission points out that the IIICA

systern r^ras introduced'as a tiileover oeasure and vrith a vieiv to coping
r"rith the effects of exchange rate fluctuations r.rhich, at the time, were
relatively infrequent. Experience has, however, shovm that, in vievr of the
current unstable nronetary situation, it is beconring increasingly urore
difficult to adjust the green rates applicable in the agricultural sector
to the facts of the situation in the other sectors of the economy.

('") Ceilin( for the monetary compensEtory amounts and cut--off point

Havin3 regard both to the general interest of the Cornrnunity and the efforts
to achieve stabilization being made in the various Menber Statesr the
Commission proposes the introduction of a ceiling for the MCAs and a cut-
off point to awoid. unduly abrupt ad.justnents. fn the Corrunissionrs vielu,
the ceiling, the level of which has still to be fixed, is justifieC on the
grounds that the I-ICAs create rnore d.istortions in competition the higher
th4r eire and the Ion.<er tlrey are applied.. llhenever the difference between

P'S
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the rnarket rate and the green rate of a cunency overstpps this ceiling,
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the green rate will be inrnediately ad.jueted.. For the neu l.lember Stat,es,
a higher ceiling will be applied until 1 July 19?8 in view of the reper-
cussi.ons of price alignment measures stil1 to be implemented,

To ensure that the new system does not jeopard.ize the stabili-zation measures
introduced by countries of the Conrmrnity, the Comnission proposes that
ad.justr.ients to the grcen rates do not exceed. certain nargins, though it
leaves it open as to what these rnargi.ns should actually be.
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A HISToRY OF l{ONrj?ARY C9HPENSATORY AI{OUNT$

The a8rlcultural- unit of acgount

The unit of account is thc connon denonrnator uithout rhich conmon pricec
could not be applled in thc European Coanunityfa agricultural policy.
The comnon pricca are flxed in units of account vbile the actual trane-
actions, such as the paynent'of nlninua pricea to produccrsr are eftecced
in national currenciea. Thc anount in national cu*ency ia calculated by
applying a fixed excnange rate to the price cxpressed in units of account.
Drrring tifree of nonetary stability, i.e., auch ae the Connunity experienced
from r.ts establishnent up to 1959r conv€rsion of tbe unit of gccount into
national currencJr va6 a sinple natter. In L962, the Councrl of Ministers
frxed trta value of a unit of account at O.888622O88 g. of frne gold. Si.nce
tne currencies of all Conmunity countries also had a specific gold-value, a
,qimple calcu]ation ya6 all'that uas required to expregs the unit of account
iu each of the various currencies. The eguation ras as follots:

1u.a. = fL 7.62: DM 4.OO = I'l'r+.9)?06 = Bfrs,/Lfrs JO = Lit 625-

In other vords, rhen the cornon agricultural rnarket vae finally established
and connon guaranteed prices introdused in 1967, the Dutch farrner received
a oininun price of, FI 362 tor agricultural produce uorth I00 u.a., tbe
French farner fF 49r.?0, the Gernan farner DH 4OO, etc. Quite clearIy,
revaluations and devaluations distort these relationahipe and any such
dietortion creates probl.ens aE regards tbe unifornity of agricultural
pricee and free intra-Comnunity tradc. Unfortunately thia has been'borne out
all too often in practice.
Devaluation of the French franc
The year ]969 brought uith it the first visible eigrre of the end of a period
of nondtary stability rhich'had lasted eince llorld tdar II. 0n 1l August
of that yeai tbe French franc uas devalued by approxinately 1I%. The equation
1 u.a. : Ff 4.9t?O6 wae therefore no longer valid and becane I u.a. = FF 5.55.
As far as French farnero vere co[cerned, this bhould have led to an lt%
overnrnght increace in ninimun guaranteed pricea. For every 100 u.a. of'
agricultural produce tney should thcrefore have received fl'555 instead of
!'.i'49).?0. A price increaee of such nagnitude noulti have resutted rn an
expansian in production, even vhere there ua6 no rioe in demand. Iri addition,
eone increase rn conourner prices rsould have been inevrtabLe and it vould
also have been extrenely difticult to texplain to producere in tne other
Meuber States uhJr E,hey too ehould not enjoy the advantages uhich had been
tnrust upon thei.r French conpetitors out of the blue. Accordrngiy, it
was decided trrat tlre French raininun prices,should be increaeect to the nev
1evel only graduaily, 1.e.r over a tro-year period. As a result, L._ge above-
nrentioned difr'icultibs were reeolved or at least arlevj.ated, but at the sane
tine new prooteris vere created. Clearly producers and tradetrE uere going to
oo alI tney could to take innedrate advantage of the lIF prrce increase.
AII they had to do was to s.eII tbeir agrrcultural producta, e.g. grain,
nal ln f'raree out in anotner Connunity country, Germany say, since tnere yast
after atl, such a thing as free trade. To do eo, they did not even need to
iook for custoners, eince the authorities vere obli.ged to aceept the products
at a srininun price, chargeable to the EAGGF. According to the tixed rate,
rhe lrlest Gernan authorities rould pay Dl{ 400 for grain rortb 1OO u.a. and this
amourtt il German narks could innediately Oe exchanged at any bank for l'rench
francs calculated at tbe nev rate, i..e. FF 555. They would thus have inmedia-
t{1} benefited froar the J.f1 rise dccpite mcasures to sta6.ger the increase.
Quite clearly, the Europeen agriiulturaL oarket uouid have been thrown into
utter chaos i1'the Connunity had not taken inmediate neasures to deal
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rith the situation. ?he intervcntion agencies in tbc other ilenber States
vould have been inundated vith French agricultural products, nhile the
French producers by and large, rould have been able to undercut thelr
Community conpetitora by virtue of tbe competitive advantagc rnich any
devslsslion bringo in ito vake. In order to deal rith tbis totally unaccep+
table situationl a levy vas inposed on frencb agricultural erports and a s[bsi-
dy granted in respect of tr'rencb inports. fn tbia vay French produeers lost th+
coopetitive advantage created by the devaluation of the franc, uhile at tbe
sane tine producers ia the otber l{esber StatcE rerc protsctcd froo vbat for
then vould hara been tbe dlsadrantages of the Frcncb devaluation. l{evertbcl,;Fsr
'the reintroductLon by tbe llembcr Statoc of thc levice rnd autidiet (raonetary
conpensatory anogata), obetaplci uhiih had just been reDoved in 196?, consti*

tuted. a .breach-in thp single qarket.
F,!=veJlTieq 4 thjr= Gcrleen nark
l"wo nonths later the single narket ideal yas furtber undc6ined by the
reval'uation of the GarBan nark (8,5#). this created a situation similar to
that vhlch occurred alter the devaLuation of the French frane" Tbe equation
1u.a. = Dll 4.oo was no longer valid and becane inetcad I u.a.; Dl,l l.Ae.rn tbeory this uould have had the inrnediate. effect of rodrrgi4g-eeroan ninimuuprices, for agricultural products to the value of l0o u,*,,lflF8 no lon8er vqrth
DM hoo, but a nere Dll J55. On political grounde, auch e reduction in i.ncone
ras clearly out of the qu.estlon. ft vas therefore decidcd to ceintsin priecg
et the old levelr:but this created nev probleno. Juet ae the dereluation of
the Prench franc had threatened to flood tbe other llerber States rith Freschagricultural products, there ue6 nou a risk tbat Gernany rould becone thc
export target for the harveets of all the other countrios, fhe rcasgna rere
tvofold: itr the first placs' all tha Connunity produccrs sEuld undereut the
Gernan f.armers vho rsre obliged to charge for tboir producls in revalued (snd
therefore nore expenplve) narks: in the second p1ace, tbc Ggnnan au.tberities
uere still offering Dil 4OO for every 1OO u.a. of agricultural produets,
chargeabl-e to the sAcgr. Reckoned in ternc of the actual, higtpr rale for
the Gerraan.aarkr thiE ueant thet tbe farne! nade 8"5$ norc in tbe other IrJr!€n*cies thaa would have been the caee il he had eold hie agricultural producla
to the authonitiee in hls own country for the nililnun pri"". Thus the probl,en
was tbe opposite of that created as a reourt of, tbe Freneb davqluqtion,
Export subsidies vere thercfore paid to Gernan producers to offset the
aCverse cffects of tbe revaluation of the nark rbif" the advantageo accriling
to the otber producers vere crcaned off by the fupociiion of iaport levi.es,
Monetart developuents since I9?1

AJ.though these dcvel.opnents represcnted a setback as far aF the egnmo4
agricultural narkct vas concerned, there uas still no r-ca6on for giving
up the ghost. By I January 1970 the rate o{ the Geruan &ark in tsrns pf ttr€
unj.t of account had been aligned with the genuine rate, tbus enabling ttre
cornpensatory anounte betrecn Genaany and the otber Connuaity countries to bg
abolished. The loss of income suffered by Gernan farsers uas aade good by
direct pa;rnents fron the German Treasury and the $AGGF. rn the case of
Frar:ce, the conpensatorJr anounts vere due to be aborisbed i.n lg?r, after
:ompletion of the phased aLignment of prices in confornity nith the netr.ate for the French franc
?'lo sooner had thie operation been completed than real nonetary pandengniua
broke out. Durir.g the. yearo that folloyed the f9?1 dollar crisie, the
Gernan and Benelux currenciee rere all revaluad: tbe uark by a total of 12,g) g(,
the guil.der bt ?.? % and, the Bel'Siin/Luxembourg franc by Z,i5 %. ?he national
currencies of Italy, rrance, tlg-llnlted Kingdon end rrclapd vere floated,
vhieh anounted in practice to/4'6ialuation of each of thc curreagies but by
different pereentagcs, Denoark alone succecded in aaiatrining the rate ofits currencyi .Iuot ac bad bqppened in France and Gerilany in tg6g, no irnnedirfc
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' attempt vas made to adJust tbe rela'ttifi'BhipbCtween the national currencies
and the unit of accountr so a6 a result each Heraber State uas nou cut off

' from -its partners by a eysten of nonetary conpenoatory anounts. Furthermore
unljke 1969 no a6reenent ya6 reached thie tine to abolish the systen pro-
gressively or to replace it by direct paynents to the farners. Since then
exports to countries vith a revalued currenct haye been supported by
subsidies, and inports have been held back by tbe inposition of levies,
as in Gernany in 1959. The Benelux countries are an exception in that they
have no system of coapensatory amounts in trade betveen themselves, notwith-
standing the difference6 in the revaluation percentages of the guilder Q.?6%)
and the franc (2.76 %). In countries vith devalued currencies the same
systen is applied in reverse (as in France in 1959), i.e., a 1evy is
charged on export6 and inports are subsidised. As these currencies are floating
the compensatory aoounts nust be regularly adJusted in line with the changing
ra;e6 of depreciation. Denmark, rhich hao neither revalued nor devalued,
does not fit into either eategory. :. \
fs there .a way back?

Tt goes without saying that the Conmission, in.its capacity as guardian of the
spirit and letter of tbe Treaty of Rome, could not allov the conmon agriculturaL
market to remain dislocated for long by the systen of conpensatory amounts.
While these anounts nay lrave perforned a necessary corrective function in
preventing intra-Cornnunity trade turnoil, or avoiding a situation where sone
farmers received too nuch and others too Littler nevertheless the single-market
ideal vith its freedom fron frontier restrictione was seriously compronised,
not to nention the adninistrative fuss and bother created by tbe systen.
But this vas not all. ft becane apparent in practice that, with tbe passage
of tine, the compensatory anounts no longer perforned an exslusively corrective
function: they werer in factr beconing out-and-out subsidiee and
charges, incompatible uith the principle of a comnon narket. The Commission
found, for i.nstance, that the loss in incorne vbich farners in the countries
uith revalued currencies would have sustained if revaluatiors had been i.mme-
diately reflected in mininun guaranteed pricesr were in reality recouped, at
i.east in partr even witbout the conpensatory anounts. After all, farmers in
i;errnany and the Benelux countries could nou u6e their revalued currencies to
purchase raw materials abroad (energy, nachinery, fertilizers) at a cheaper

' rate than in the paet. Farners in the other countries, by contrast, were
obliged to pay out ever increaeing anounts in their devalued currenciee for
the same inports. Furtbernore, inflation did not appear to have taken as
firm a grip in the countries uith revalued cunencies as in those countries
with devaLued currencies. The effects of tbese two factors becane clear
wben the Comnission calculated the overall percentage increase in production
costs fnr the years L973 and Ig?+t approxim,ately 22% in countries with
revalued currencies and. 4O-5O% in countries yith devalued currencies.
The nronetary conpensatory aoounts nade no allowance for this autornatic
cancellinE-out of the advantages of devaLuation and the disadvan"uages of
revaluatio:l . Since no attenpt was made to reduce these amounts, the-r,

t becqrme', i,n f ::ct , a f orn of over'-compensati on.
For the rr)a$cns mentioned above the Commission was prompted, on var:.ous

, oecasions, Lo propose aR adJustnent (albeit partiaL) of the reiationships
, between the national currencies and the unit of account. A degree of

success wae achieved in the ci:se of the deval.ued currencies, especially as
Ireland and ltaly, of their oun accord, requested that such ueasures be taken
i'l order to booet the incomes of their farners and reduce the levies
ebarged on tbeir agricultural exports. The countries nith revalued
lurrenci.es uere more reluctant. Although in I9?3 the Netherlands passed on
direcily ir, guaranteed pricee 4 5 % revaluation, the other Benelux countries
ttrto 'tr.r fittny ) rt parLicul ar were ltrongly opposed to any adJustmcnt of the
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relationships betveen national currencie6 and the unit of account and the
reduct,ion in nonetary conpensatory anount6 this uould entail. Fron a
po}:tical point of view, this is of course understandable. for the adiustnent
of the revalued currencies rouLd result in a rcduction in guaranteed agri-
cultural ineoues and a sut_ in import charges, i.e. in the protection against
A steo in the rieht dt'-ection foreign conpetitors.

After sone ini.tial heeitatJ.on, the l,lenber States whose currenciee had
appreciated aleo agreed in tbe end to adjust the relationships betneen
nationaL currencies andl the unit of account. fn ilareb L9?5 and 1976 nore
realistic rates were adopted during negotiationE on 6parantead agricultural
priees for eonverting the er.lrrencies of the Bcnelux countriec and Gernany
into agricultural unite of account. These decisionc naiked an important
step towards the renoval of conpensatory anounte and bence touarde the
re-establ.ishnent of a aingle agriculturaL narket. Tbe decisive qrgrrnent in
favciur of these noyes ras that fail.ure to rnake sucb adJustcents uould not only
intensify f,he abovenentloned diffisultiee caused by the syatca of cornpenaatory
anounts but tbat, in addition producers in the couatries uith revalued currcnF
cies vould receive higher price increases than their competitors in countries
with devalued currencies. Tbis can be illustrated by the followlng exampLe.
For one hunderd u,a. of agricultural products the Gernan producer received
D\4 t66,on the basio of tbe equation L u.a. = Dl1 3.66. On the basis of the
equation 1 u.a. . tr'F 5.55 the French producer receiveg ff. 555' If ve nor
carry out a further calculation, to deternine how many German nrarks the
French farmer can obtain for his FF 555, in terns of the actual rate of
exehange betvcen the tvo currencies, ve arrive at a figure ot' DH fO5 (at
the time of thie exanple tbe rate of excbange ua6 approxinately I'f I = Dl{ O.lJ).
The French farner is trailing bebind hie Gernan cornpctitor to the tunc of Dit 61
(Dt! r55 - Dl.{ }O5). In the event of an avera8e price incrclse (expresacd tn u.al
of 10 #, the value_of tbe agrlcultural proCucte ln our cxanplo usuid rise frora
l-OO to I1O u.a. Assuning the relationshipe betrcen the unit of account. the
German Eark, and the Freneh franc renain the eane, the Gerrran farner vould now
receive DH 40, (tto x ,.66) and the French farner FF 611 (tlO x 5.55). If re
rrov recalculate this last anount on the basia of the aetual rate of exchange
t'etween the French franc and the Gernan mark, rve "iarrl.ve at a figure of Dn 516.
This denonstrates how Gernan farners vould bave increased their lead over the
Prench: before the price increase the difference sas stiII DM 51, afternards
j.t rose to DH 6? (4o, - 3t6).
The decisions taken by the llinisters of Agriculture to aCjust the conversion
rates for nationaf currencies and the unit of account to nonetary realitics
have noderated the dlvergent tendencies which scparate the Hernber States and
have thus brought them closer together again, The practical effect of this
has been a reduction in conpensatory arnounts.

Worsening of the problem: fa1l of the lira and sterling
Clearly these decisjone taken by the Hinisters of.dgriculture could have
lasting positive effects only if the foreign exchange narkets settled dovn.
In practice things turned out differently: nonetary iuctability persisted'
particularly with regard to the lira and eterling uhich bave deprec:.ated
sharpl-y since l-9?t+. Despite various adjustnents to the rates for
convertiag these currencies into units of account (see Annex), the gap has
didened continuously so that increasingly hi6her cotpeneatorJr anounts havc
had to be fiied. This has neant a f,urther dravback: conpcnsatory araounts bave
put a groui.ng strain on the budget of the AAGGF. Italy and the United Kingdon
are both net inporters of agricultural products. Cogpcnsatorlr anounts 1n
these two countries act as irnport subeidies so that any f,urtbor depreciation
qf the lira and sterling neans an increase in the burden on the EAGGF budget,
In the 1975 budget (sone 5'OOC million u.a.), about 10 # (5OO millron r:.a.)
Yas earmarked for conpensatory amounts even though tbis expenditure was not
tire_result c,f agricul.tural problens but of monetiry inetability. Thc pcreistcnt
I:*:Ling_:{_:!:"}lls_tl_1try"}-ar qy.wcll push this percettaec nuch hishcr. rn thcDrcaem DonctairYr sltuatton. npt exDcnd.ilgre of thc order of 1 O00 nilLlon-u.a. willhevc to be aarnirkod for tfre UCei i; 19?7. - --
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5. Llre Ilof,. : c1.i1.i962 : 100 gc - 5er5OO tli t lo0 Lit a 0r1f 'Jc

01.11.L9?3 ! 1OO ul = 65.969 trta i loo Lit - Cri'3&td uc

01.01.1.9?4 s tOO UC = 6?.9O0 Lit ; IOe LIb ' Or14?493 l:3

21.c1-.t974 s loo uc = ?1.20c Lit t loc lit - 01140449 '-rc

22,.07.1974 : lOO UC = 8O.1CC lj.i i IOC Lit = Cr1t43+i 'j3

28.1o.ti7ri ! ico uc = 93.3t00 Li'u ; 1oO Llt = OrlzCoig 'J:

03.03.19?5 s too uc = 85.?oo Lit t 1oo Lii = orz:i1a2( uc

:i'.|;:iiil; iilil = ll:illl; ;il;ll " l:ilHl ll

6. -i: : Depuic ltentrde du ls;rem;.rk dans Ia Comru.::i-':'i,63 :':itua'"-r,:i i:'"c.::::g!:
; 100 UC = T57rg28 DKr ; 1OC II{r - LJJ95,3:C

?. 3I;1. : Srtr6e de irlrlande da:rs la Conmanauif z \.2.1973
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15.03.19?6 :'100 UC - 58rg438 U ; 100 L = L69$5) ii'J
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0.5 fu1.rl . ! Drir6,: Cu Rcyaume-Uni- d.ans la Commu;ra.rt6 11.2o19?l
C\.C2.I}73 : 1O0 V: = 4512923, 3 1OO L = ?16;1 ;C
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